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U m y Waggoners
njoy Mexican Trip
|g Tommy Waggo - 
recently returned 

o • nine day trip to 
dco City and AcapuU

nsile riding the train 
a Laredo they met 
, «d  Mra. Arthur Wa- 
gche of ' Navasota and 
, ad Mra. Ed Druck- 
a t r  at Brenham, with 
m they apent the re 
ader of the trip, 
r^le in Mexico they 
I Pyramida ot the Sun 
soon, the Guadalupe 

16th Century Aca- 
i Monastery.

ride throgah Xochimllco 
Floating Gardens, and the 
Mexican Folklore Ballet.

Next on the trip was a 
sightseeing triptoCuem - 
avaco, shipping in Texco 
silver mine shops, a n d  
then on to exciting Aca
pulco.

In Acapulco they saw 
C liff d ivers, went sight
seeing along beach and 
road In glass bottom boat 

On all the tours they
had English speaking gui
des. While In Mexico C l-

|os the second day they
^ C h ap u ltep ecC a ^ - 
Jmd Park, University
if, Anthropology Mus- 
i .  Pedregal, LavaG ar- 
Bi, r1*m  blowing fact- 5, Olympic Village, 
gee Indian village, b a t

ty they ate at London’ s, 
and Delmonico’ s In the 
heart of the pink zone, 
where the Mexican elite 
meet to eat.

It was reported they 
had a marvelous time and 
a well deserved ninth an- 
nlvarsary ffirst vaca
tion) trip and plan to go 
back next year.

Ilans Are Being Hade 
'or Kent County Fair

FeSerta Stanaland 
iThe Kent County Fair 
|1 be held October 11 
112atGirard. Fvery- 
lin the county la urged 

letxer In as many dlv- 
poni as they can In sup- 

lof the fair. 
iBitrles srtll accept*

ed for Jud^^  from 9:00 
a. m. to 2:00 p. m., on 
Friday, October 11.

There w ill be seven 
divisions In the fair as 
follows:

Art, Foods, Hobbies, 
Textiles, Antiques, and 
Flower Show.
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timiO SUM’ PRESTON 
lihii book you will learn the 
rpltyiag lecrets of the man 

I k«tm« the Aral reigning 
ICbtinpKMi of Poker. Slim 

I iboat tome of the great 
! be hu been in and tome 

|St great hands he has 
. He eipiains in detail the 

I sad nrategy of poker.
B| this book ia like 
aloag with Slim. He 

poker to win. After 
i  kim, you will too.

m

TO GO TO WORK 
i YOUR HUSBAND IS 
NST IT. YOUR CHILD 
AREN’T OLD ENOUGH 

) THERE'S NOTHING YOU 
IDO ANYHOW 
reUCE M. SCHWARTZ.

kRtr H. SCHIFTER A 
AiiS. GILUTH 

lyw are n>llcge.educatcd; if 
■ka«t a family to care for but 

Rke to combise yoair 
ruutiac with an 

. challcagiag career; 
|Ri earn to make a valuable

outside ^our home 
ta la it. but don’t know

manage k. or who 
1 Urc yoe, or even what 

ff Be to do...Then thta ia 
Ikaakferyoa.

MARTIN SMITH
A new tutpente thriller 

featuring Roman Grey, the 
captivating Gypsy who made hit 
debut in ’Gypty In Amber’.

When St. Siephen’t Cronn 
(the Royal crown of Hungary) it 
set for ditplay at St. Patrick't 
Cathedral before being returned 
to Budapest. Church authori- 
tiet. the NYPD and the U N 
persuade antique dealer and 
goldsmith, Roman Grey, to 
assume retpontibilily for the 
priceless relic. He understands 
all too well why he was picked 
for the job: at a gypty with no 
powerful friends, he ia the 
perfect scapegoat should the 
crown disappear.

Knowing that a grxMip of 
fervani, anli-communtat Hun
garian-Americana and an es* 
Nail art theif are equally intent 
on waylaying the crown. Roman 
demands that hia personal 
fnend. Pbiice Sergeni Isadorc, 
help with the security.

As he works to protect the 
prscelest crown—a treasure that 
triggers the beat effona of 
forgers, counterfeiters and a 
brutal killer—Roman uncovers a 
dormant secret that has laid 
hidden for ceniunea.

*oai Hlcka vtnlted Ms 
pkrenta Mr, and 

“•i Monroe Davis, and 
Tt M. n. Fuller Sun- 
^ Wght while on her 

OPU in Tulsa.

The Annual Staff 
Plans A Good Book

The JAVBIRDannual staff 
18 getting under way this 
year. For the first time 
the book is no longer a 
senior project, but the re
sponsibility of the entire 
high school. The staff Ig 
chosen from students In 
grades 9-12. The 1974- 
75 staff consists of:

Terry .Sweet, D’ Lynn 
Byrd, Co-editors.

Paula Mayer, Business 
manager.

Mlnette Ceeslin, chair
man of ad sales.

David IIncher, chair
man of uook sales.

Valrle Panter, h e a d  
typist.

Billie McCombs, assis-

In charge of photography 
with Vickie McMeans, and 
LaFonda Arnold helping 
him. Mrs. Nichols and 
Mr. Cleveland are spon
sors.

Th staff has high 
hopes for tnis years an
nual with the increased
color content and higher

111quality book. We w ill be 
striving to produce the 
most outstanding book ev
er presented.

tant typist. 
Work! ng under Mlnette 

will be Karen Smith, Ny- 
lene Sherer, and Jn Klm- 
mel. The book salescom- 
mtttee consists of Timmy 
Parker, and Jan Luna.

Mr. 1 ugene Harris is

Due to rising costs of 
paper and other Items re 
lated to publication, the 
advertising rates have 
been advanced In price. 
This will enable t h e 
staff to produce a higher 
quality book.

Your patronage and sup-

Eort of the yearbook have 
een truly appreciated In 

the past years. We plan 
to continue the good bus
iness relationship.

4H Planning Meeting 
Planned Aug. 23rd.
A training meeting for 

Kent County 4-H Club 
members, parents, and 
adult leaderswill beheld 
at the 4-H Barn In ^ la lre- 
mont, Friday afternoon, 
August 23rd at 4;30 p. m. 
Ideas sod suggepHnnson 
selection of livestock 
projects and feeding and 
management of 4-H C lub 

Two I xten.sion special
ists w ill present thepro- 
gram on selection and

manacement. Dr. Gil
bert Hollis and Dr. Den
nis White will demons
trate selection and man
agement practices with 
hogs, lamb.s, and beef ste
ers. This is an excellent 
oppoitunii> fur everyone 
to get ideas from these 
specialists.

.Mark (.eeslln,
C ounty I xtenslon 
Agent-Agrl.
Kent C ounty

Sophomores 7th Grade
C lass officers for the 

sophomore class for 19- 
74-75 have been filled. 
The officers are as fo l
lows: president, I alXinna 
Stanaland; vice president, 
Boyed IVes; secretary. 
Lisa York:treasurer, Ka- 
ty C apps, reporter Jan- 
Ine Hahn.

These class members 
were elected Thurs. Aug.15 
to serve throughout tne 
new school year.

Student council mem
bers for this vear were 
elected at the close of the 
last year. They are 1 e- 
ann Kuenstler and Jim
mie Arnold.

Mr. Tommy W.jveoner 
was appointed class spon
sor. Katy I apps Is the on
ly new member in the 
class of 26 sophomores.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Smith of Snyder visited 
Mr. and Mra. Lynn Sch
afer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lout a Smith the pa at week 
end.

BAC K HO.MI
Ksihy Favor, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe I a- 
vor, has returned from a 
Hawaiian vacation and 
has resumed her teach
ing duties In Pecos.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Granville 
Smith and Shannon of C al- 
ifurnia are visiting Mr. 
and Mr i. 1 ouis>>mithanJ 
MH. and Mrs. Bill Park

Fhe Pierce Rogers 
Have 50th Anniversary

Aug. I5th the first day 
<4 school was an exciting 
day for the 7th graders 
of Jayton JH. High.

In the morning they at
tended an assembly. 
There they were alven 
some of the school rulc^ 
and their schedules, that 
were;

First period, V ience 
Second period Math. 
Third period girls  PI 

and Boys art and craft 
Lunch

5th period Band 
6th period Inglish 
7th period social stud

ies.
Next they went to their 

first perlodclassandel- 
ected officers, who were 
president, Billy I owler; 
vice president. P e n n y  
Gregory; secretary, I ar- 
ry Arnold,treasurer, 1 o- 
ri Murdoch, and reporter 
Johnnie Sue Alexander, 

They are all looking for 
ward to the coming year 
in Jayton Junior high 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Pierce 
Rogers celebrated their 
50th Weddingannlverr.ary 
osturday afternoon with 
a reception at their home 
in Abilene at 750 Sunset 

rive. Alsoafamtly din- 
.1 r wa.-, held at the 'tar- 

w.t. In'"
Hosting the event was 

their daughter and her fa
mily. Mr. and Mr .. Joe 
Favor of Jayton. Grand
children are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Favor, Lubbock; 
Miss Kathy I avor, Pe- 
co ;; 1 yndall I avor, I ub- 
bock. and Terry Favor of 
Jayton.

In the houseparty wore 
Mrs, Glenn Feem ;ter of 
Vera and Mrs, • . I . Rob
ertson of I Idon, Mis ouri 
sisters of Mrs. Rogers. 
Mrs. Lee W. I eemster 
and Mrs. - “dessa ^tory if 
Abilene al lo were In the 
houseparty. '

Mr. Rogers was born 
July 12, I W .

He Is a native of I Ills 
I ounty, Texa ^aiidmovcd

to Abilene In 1904.
Mrs, Rogers, theform- 

er I^ le  Spinks, was born
A u ^  21. 1904 In Knox t o.

cujile met In Ab- 
llen« * 1  !- she was at-
ter d g >r. .̂ighon’ s Busi
ness -'illej^e. They were

BenJifAlh Vy ff"/ la?e?d if 
John I . King, Baptist min
ister. They have lived In 
Abilene all of their lives 
and are members- of the 
J irst Baptist i hurch In 
Abi Icne.

F'ogers ha,-belonged to 
Victory Men- Hlhlesla-xs 
for over 5o years, and 
Mrs. Rogers belong- to 
the f Idelis inday School 
cla. s.

Rogers, formerly a 
barber, is a Real Fstate 
Broker in Abilene.

Both enJo> travelling 
and playing ‘'4, 

t'uests registeredfrom 
Houston, I^llas, c leb- 
urne, Seymour, Jayton, 
-ind Abilene.

8th Grade
The Rth grade class of 

1974-75 had a clar ft meet
ing Vug. 15th.

The class elected o ffi
cers. They are asfol ows

George Johnson, presi
dent.

Vice president, Brian 
c leveland.

-ecretary, Jeff Wemp- 
ke\.

Treasurer, Brent i le
veland.

Reporter, 1 eella Hall.
The > las-sponsor-are 

Mrs. Hall and Mr. Har
ris. The class 1s roally 
looking forward to this 
school >ear and we hope 
that everyone will have 
a very good school year.

H ot,dal Nauert entered 
Methodist hospital Mon
day for tests.

Mrs, Robert K< once vis
ited her mother, Mrs. 
Fthridge In a Brownfield 
nur-iing home unday.

Mrs. I dd Murrell and 
Renee Murrell were In 
"-nyiler on businss 1 ri- 
day.

l .inda Me vteer has mov
ed to I ubbock where she 
w ill attend Tech to work 
on her Master's degree.

The Jayton Sluggers 
Have A Good Season
The Jayton Sluggers 

finished the 1974 softball 
season last weekend after 
winning the third place 
trophy In the third annual 
Dickens County Voung 
Farmers slow pitch s<xt 
ball tournament at Spur.

The sluggers elimina
ted the F ire Department 
team of ^ u r . "B arrett- 
F ram " of Lubbock and 
"The Beavers" of Lub
bock but were defeated by 
"D a iry  Queen" of Plaln- 
/lew and "The Raiders”  
of Lubbock. ':The Fsld- 
e r s "  won first place and 
Dairy Queen woi second.

four tournaments, they 
won two first place troph
ies In the "lo ca l team/’ 
tournament at Spur, the 
third place trophy at the 
Tahoka tournament and 
the third place at the 
Young Farmers tourna
ment.

Team members w e r e  
>ale Butler, Keith Cave, 
Trad EHbrell, John Cib-
K>n, Ricky Hall, Harold 

, Parker Kidd, Rod

The Sluggers ended the 
season with the best won
lost record Inthe Jsyton- 
Spur league. In tourna
ment play having entered

Judy
Moorhead, Kim Nichols, 
Bill Parks, Larry Rider, 
Bobby Stanaland, Jody 
Stanaland, Royce Stana
land, Don Trammel, Alf
onso Trevino, and Mike 
Wilson. Brysn Butlerwas 
batboy. TTie team was co
ached by Dale Butler.

Brow n, Montgomery
Reunion Is Held
The Annual Brown-Mont

gomery Reunion wa» held in the 
Jayton Community Center on 
July 28 with the following 
prevent Mr. and Mr«. Joe Dick 
Siegall. Midland, Mr. itm 
Montgomery, Meg and Jeb, 
Midland. Mrv. Tommie Lawson. 
Dewia and Ruvty. Tahoka. Mrs. 
Raulinr Kobinton, Fort Worth; 
Mr I'll Mrv George Bo gen, El 
PwwrnMr and Mr*. Brack 
Brown, Big Spnng; Mr*. Faye

Barfoot, Abilene; Mr* Mark 
Montgomery, Clairemont; Mra. 
Alma L. Brown, Spur; Mr*. 
Howard Thomaa, Spur; Sue 
Barfboi. Lea and Harnett 
Brown. Roaalie Brinain. Dick 
Brown, Tom and Sharon Brown. 
Wayne and Babb Brown, 
Lubbock; Mra. Lula Brown. 
Zeffir Brown, Mr*. Blanche 
Barfoot. Jayton; and Erma B. 
Black. Roian

Polar
HomecoMisg

■■Remember When" will be 
ihf ihcmc when "Old Timer*" 
mrei for the llih annual Polar 
Homecoming Sunday, Aug 
18th at the Polar Barn.

RcgiMcratHin will begin at 10 
a m and a basket lunch will be 
srried at mwin

Officer* for the occasion are 
Frnesi Ford. President. Cecil 
Randolph. Vice President. 
Norman Ford. 2nd Vice 
President. Bessie Randolph, 
Sci reiar* Everyone is invited

137 firo/f 
la Jaytoa 
Upper Grades

Th« following figures 
have been released at the 
school for grades 7 thru 
12;

7th, 20; 8th, 30; 9th, 
21; 10th. 26; llth , 23; and 
12th, 17.

Total 137 In the top six 
grides.

Koy Neelev of Washlnu- 
lon D. i visited the Lee 
Parkers Saturday through 
Monday. He will visit In 
Anton, Amarillo a n d  
i lyde, and then In Fast 
Texas before returning 
to his home the last of 
the month.

Persons desiring to be 
placed on the substitute 
teacher Hat plea as con
tact Preston Cleveland 
at Ja>ton school.

The 1974 Jaybird year 
book has arrived. Copies 
may be picked up at the 
school if you ordered one

The Swimming Pool
To Remain Open
In previous years the 

Jaytnn swimming pool has 
closed when the classes 
begun. This year the pool 
will be open as long as It 
Js considered feasible, a 
school official aaid this 
week.

Here ia the schedule as 
announced:

Tuesday and Thursday 
6:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, closed.

Saturday, 2 to 6 p. m. 
Sunday, 2 to 6 p. m.

JS' .-H

" S'
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New Decay Fighter
iK>v%» for parcnlM, luid ytHinsHterH, came recently in 

11h> firm » f  an aniuHiiH‘ei<a‘iit Titmi tht* InatituU* of Dt>ntai 
KcHi'an h in Philadelphia.

The Institute says a ik*î  dccay-pn*ventative can be eas
ily applMHl to teeth to snunith rouKh surfaces and pivvent 
dt*cay. In a n*ceiit U‘st involving Montana children the new 
application was found to l*‘ m<»e effective than flouride.

The adhi'sive sealant was found still effective two years 
aft»T applicatHHi--in thi* M*>ntana test- And in the sana' ex- 
pt>riiia>nt a single application i f  the new sealant was ef
fective in pr*‘ventiiiKti«ith dex-av in almost seven exA of ten 
childn*n.

.Added to news that federal rt'searchers are about to an- 
noumt' aiu«hi‘r decay-preventing discovery f<» children-a 
-hewinr KUiti whichcontains a harmless cht^mical that fiKhts 
.ixith dt*cay--thi‘ Iwttle against cavities which has g iw  on 
fie centuries s»«ems about to be won, for childn*n at leas*.

Goldwater On Press
DespiU* the fai't that the news naxJui playcxl a major rok* 

inft»cingfonM>rPresidt*nt Nixon's resignation, the mi>dia'H 
Watergate n*cord im-ludes mui'h of which no newsmi>n can 
he proud

K«*pivU‘rs nushtsi ixA thi* scamlal, ami thi- culjirits, in 
Ihi* bt*st journalistK' tradgion Hut repiaters aixl comnx'ntu 
tors also sjavad huixinxls if mg thousands of fulsi> n<|Mirts 
ami stati'm nts -and thi*n‘ was much sluiAi'd rejsirting uml 
far tix» much slanting in tek'vision m>wscasts

Inmx-cnl peojik w«it> hurt, thi* guilty wen- alns>st jae 
cluik>d from a fair trial by an unfair imxlia, aisl tls- bitter 
m‘ss.hatre«l, aixJ lack i/ n>straint cxhiluU'd In mam nxxlia 
im*mbers,refk>cUil m thi'ir wirk,was u |s«r ex.impK- to lls' 
iiatiim It IS a thn‘at to a fret' press

Harry (loidwater,lhi* .\ri/«ma .Senat<a, cxjsvsmxI tlx- ills 
gust aixJ frustration of t«x» many Amers-ans wht'ii lx* lam
basted the m*ws imslia in a Seiiati' s|xxx-h on a da\ two 
nt'tworks*liaii rejMirted on his activits-.s. (ioldwaler b.ikixl 
up at the galltYH's ami calk'd im'tliu re|«t'scnl,ilncs a* 
“ rxAU'n bum-h '*

Sigiiificanllv, thi' galk*rH*s chix'rtxl. (Oim* m’lwivk later 
apoiiigistxi ami admitUxi Ks ('m a t When t!x‘ |x-ople t Ixs-r 
such attacks on thi' mi’dia, A bixk*s nog«xxl ba fiitiav Ins' 
diSB, and privdi'gt'M, (4 thi' naxlia

sp a re  I- x p Im t itM
Most /Americans are vital

ly inti'n‘sU*d in thi' solutnai 
of spai-e pmhli'ms-x*spiHial- 
Iv parking and cloni't.

Klame, Phix'mx

■pArr*. S'li.gia
(XI Pn-siib I l l ' s

llabert IhM
i|l Miitiii.
aikkcss
*• A solsl. hoSH s|XIII B -s 

sage which gate the (ixiiiiri 
what It mxsis a sense ol 
confMlefHf

DrliMtiim
Komamx'. Iks*ans i f  eaas 

iiHis su rro u n d e d  In cx-
M u i 's c s  III c x j x ' n s i ' s .

Snip i'T . .sun H naxi i a l i l
• • • •

Th i'n '’ s I III k hi ax six lef»
in (■(mxiT'-iAsaisIhcsi -taxs

rnxr
Ihm’t w JTv if a rival laii 

tatrs vtw While hi follows 
I" yta» tracks bi* canixa 
pans yoM

llrit

lirraM K f'latl, I'rrsxli'iit 
“ h'elbiw Ann'ricans I 

WimA to he ag«axi IVessk'iil 
I maid xtaw hi'Ip Wi all maxi 
( Hal's siin' guslame ”  

a a ru i k Ix ia ft  KaltiM
“ litis  Presiik'nl iNixiai 

w il l  go iknxn in h is iia x  ns
thi' gn’atcsi pr;-sKli'nl i f  this
cerAurx

•Ini'*
Why ail this talk abisA 

gtAtuig bai k to memal'* Who 
would Its i«nixe himsi'IP

Wm hard Sixiw l>a
uktil
"Wcl..l^

in g i*«l s|iiril ai .1 
hafciSilx .sxl .(lib '
gfiAt'li!!;-s- ■ » t

• I'
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PERSONALS

CAB DOF THANKS 
I am grateful to each 

of you for the prayers, 
vialta, flowers,telephone 
calls, gifts and the cards 
sent to me while I was in 
the hospital.

May Cod*a richest bles- 
sings be yours.

HARTFNSF NORTH

WATCH SUBSCRIPTIONS
Subscribers to the 

Jayton c hr on id  e a r e
asked to watch your date 
and renew when it comes 
due.

Postal regulations re
quire that all subscrip
tion 8 be paid In advance.

The price of the paper 
Is S4.00 In Kent a n d  
adjoining counties, and 
$5.00 elsewhere.

Thanks— I ditor.

TV Viewers
OlX* i f  tlx- iriHIM-oll( tl-k- 

v is i ia i  is lh i it  n-4ciit s I ix I m-" 
nh(iw \nx-rH-.iii<« who wiiti h 
thi- Ifia4i tu lx ' must uri jx-r 
xia iK  m c r  .'fi \ ix l vnmx-ii 
iixi'T  fiO x >>it III In x il <S thi- 
Imix nxei- hiaiT'. Ihuii nx-ii 
msiix in c r  Ih irtx  lim ss  ,i
w(x-k iiH ( le iliiig  I I I  (III \ (  
S('il>cii rx - jx< »'

T h i' i>kk-r gi-iM-r.ilnai. in 
g i'ix-riil. uMna-. (rinx- ,iix l 
mm h i f  tlx- x inb 'ig  ik'liitii- 
th i'x •MX' lai I - ( la iir- fi i.il 
Ick-x l^nai lint In  gi-| llx- 
ld'(t |B»>sibl(' B xa ia llo w .il(  |i, 
H lu ixi.tnN  .in- lowcn'd to 
ria-k U a t ia n ln  th (x .c  --H'lliiig 
•.jHanr^ .imi |C(*im -|« f ix ' 
n-Hull I'* thi< lai-'H-m HU'iMix 
d x 'l ( f  (T iim ' Icm  hing x io  
k 'm x '. Hixiinm. «txx k (iml 
h im a x  to  dr.iw uix I h-im I'H 
<M-Il

It w ia ild  -.(a'm. Ill X K-w o| 
the liiti-'.l it 'jx a l la i Ihi- ogi"« 
of dedh .ili-d l('k 'x  I '.iia i x h'w 
('f^ . Ihol la 'l l! 'f  JVogradUa, in 
U 't t i 'r t . i ' . l i ' ,  x iH ild  M 'll imax'

: < laign-aa «ml ihi* h«'d 
c ra l ( iMMMmH .A n a l"  C iait 
m i" " ii^  4p(x xr iiA im x Is lia i 
hx Ih i' U 'k*\iM i(ai im lu s trx . 
Hiai do I At k' to  ck- .in  up pro
gramming. perhap" vu-w tf 
t —..-xk-riA nm" u ix l c\pr«'« 

nai-  ̂ ( .m (*xciAu«illx aw .ix 
m-lwick aixl "how In/ Ixpc" 
to  ^ i|n w t ' Xnx'rx .in t i'k '
X m iim  fan-

"» > KIMi PtiysN l«\<X
tAoMINUTON T > - a ; - a  
Aia,|. f  iiiiniarv .J(»c*..»f?( 

hr P*-*<ac Hi xaid It w ill 
i i f r  rc lir -d  - Ijtarx i^ ixsj
■ .ans a rj pax ;r.ra full ci 
. l i i a a  a a ia r it .  « h i l r  they
■ jaiinur u- .Irxw their serv- 
•ce penaiuoa

I lie \x f  MiAa
L ilt*  IS R 'a lly  mwv xriiat 

you BMikr A than what you 
make

■Courier, Waterloo

For State Sarwitor 

30tk T«MOt D istrict 
M ARY KFRt HHOFF

Political
Announctmtnh

L ik e ly
Soim' Htatesim'n are like 

buttons. poppinK ^  
wrong tina*.

-Plain Di'aler. Ck'veland.

N OTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The Commissioners' Court of Kent County, Tex

as, will conduct a budget hearing and setting of 
the tax rate and salaries for the 1974-75 fiscal year 
for Kent County, Monday, August 26, 1974 at 
10:00 o'clock o. m ., in the Commissioners' Court 

room at the Courthouse, Jayton, Texas.
A ll interested parties are urged to ottersd. 
Hortense North
Clerk of The Commissioners' Court 
Kent County, Texas 27-2tc

SINGER TOUCH b SEW 
Deluxe Modelaj these 

make Zig-Zag. Button - 
holea. Blind heme. Fancy 
Work, Etc. Several left 
out of Public School 
Syatema. Tbeae come in 
4- Drawer Dtak Cablneta. 
Your choice $75.00 each. 
Uaually home. Call flrat, 
4412-S8th St. Lubbock, 
Texas. Phone 797- 1867, 
If now answer 747-9272.

13- 8tp.

SEE ME FOR CEAVp 
C rsvel and «ucc«i 

plaster sand form,! 
dellvtred on your w j  
Uon or loaded on 
truck at the pit. ' 

CLAUDE SENN

BUSINFSS

The Jaytoa Cbr oaicle la 
aatboaisad to aaaoMata 
(bat tbs persoaa 
below are caadl4etee foe 
•fficee. aader wblcbtbe|^ 
B f t a  appear, eebject to 
IlM I General Flection,
10 be beU Nov. 4,19741

Suscribe to the 
JAYTO N  CHRONICLE

Few pi‘oplp complain about 
being owr-irwarded by life's 
f(gtum‘H.

FLOWERS 
For Every Occasion 
JAYTON FLOWER 

and
GIFT SHOP 

Mrs. F . O. Harrison 
Phone 237-3965

FOR SALE___
Letterbesds. Easel 

and statements, p 
to your order at 
Jayton Chronicle

FOR SALE 
All slsea of addlaia 

chine tspea at theJt 
Chronicle.

ATTEN D
CHURCH
SU N D A Y "Seek ye first Kingdom"

naST IflTTBO 
METHOnST CHUtCa 
JaytOM, Tatat 
Rc* 0(11 Rrrkiaa— Rattw
Church School— 10 a. m. 
Morning W orxhip— lO M  a m. 
Evening W orxhip— 7 p. m 
W rdneaday B ib k  Study -A p. 
VoMh and Children 
h(ble Study—t  p m

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF 
THE EPIPHANY 
Jayton, Texaa 
Lawrence Hemp, Paaior 
Church School d:4S 

p. m. Wadneaday 
Morning worahlp 9KX)a. m.

CMURCM or CHRIST 
Jayton T r ia x  
VirgA Yoachum —MimaieT 
Sunday SchoiA—10 a «  a 
Morning Service— I I  a m 
Evening Service—S p m 
Wed Prayer M eeting—7 X  p

Ptiiil's EpiitU to the Ephesians...

lu

CMUeCH OF CHRIST 
Girard T r ia x  
A h r M artin - M in itie r 
hlom ing S e rv ic e - 10 a 
Evening Service—t  p i 
W ednrxda* Evrn ing  
B M r  C la xxe i—7 p m

n e r r  a s s e m s l y  o r
OOO C H l'R C H  
Jayton T r ia l 
Bev C  B Jone—faMor 
Sundax School—V 4S a i 
Morning W orthip— 1| ,

Knowing (he* -hetioever- good thing ony men doe*h. 
*he lomn ,hoK ho receive of *he lord, whothot he he bond Of fra#

A n d , ye m o K e ri, do *he xome thmgt unto thorn, foro 
C o rin g  throotomng InooM te (he* your Mex*ec e ilo  i l  M 
hooron. noithot it thoro re ip ec* e f p e rie n i iv i(h  Jwei

hnoMr. my hrothron. be p rong m (he Lord, ond x i (he 
pOteor Of hit m*gh9

Put on tho wholo armour ot Qod. that ye m ey be obie 
to Kond ooem K (h * wiloi of (be d ev.f

— iphonon t  6 t - l  I

•Wrtii

Youth M eeting-^
Wjrxhip—

aver M eeting—S p m

PM ST e A P T IS T  C H U K H  
Jayton T e ta t 
Trueti K u en xile r—P M n r' 
Sunday Schoei— U> a m 
M aming W orxhip— I I  a m 
Trauung Union—b p m 
tvm m e W orxhip—7 p « .
Wed m y e r  Meet mg . B IS 
O w e  ^ n cu ce—7 JO p m

Guy Arney Welding 

Jackson*B Gar̂ Mge 

Spot Grocery 

The Teen Scene

Kent Coo Lumber 
& Supply

Kent Co. State Bank

Bill Williams 
Service & Supply

Thoso Fowler Ins. 
Jayton Co*op Gin

Goodall Ford Sales

Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Weldinfjf Shop

Moore^8 Supply 

Caprock Telephone Co.

Jayton Chronicle 

DerrelVs Mobil Station
H A M  Dept. Store 

Javton Cafe
Troy Hagar Auto Repair 

Jayton 66 Service and Su p p lf

C1A«*0I

aidant:
I

tildent:
fice-Preald
lecieM*y:
liportff:

iiurer:
axor:

tsidant:
flccPreaW

Tftxry:
ofter:
neors:

tiident; 
pci P ra itd

rf'tary:
tt.fer;

kpertff:
niort;

t̂udw

Bf]

TIG

L

•'Ol
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■Uly Powlar 
P«nny (kmoory 
Larry Arnold 
fonnio 8u« AIm »  
Lori Murdoch 
Mr. lohir Qtbaoa

t
Co-luy«rlat ■ti Ikt. Altao CUit

■th Qrada

ildont:
f.praddatit;
ttvu r-

Ooorg* Johnson 
tnan Clovolnnd 
Joff W«mk«n 
Lm IU  Hall 
Brant Clavaland 
Mrs, Sharry Hall 
Mr. Eugana Harris

9th Grada

Stava Swaat 
Charlla Arrtold 
Bilgatta Hamilton 
Danalla Sartaln 
Julia Pantar 
Mrs. Evalyn Plarm

lOth Grada

•ildsnt;
licr-Prssldent:

3«»ty:
jiportsr:

siuf«r;
Dior;

LaDonna Stanalaitd 
Boyad Daas 
Lisa York 
Janina Hahn 
Kathy Capps 
Mr. Tommy Waqgaa

11th Grada

tiidsnt;
fici'Prasldant:

jrtsry:
Often

iMiurtr;
niors:

John V> alkar 
Daral Cox 
Albarto Chavat 
Joa Saatr>n 
Jan Kimmal 
Ron dal Nauart 
Malania Martin

B ^ ^ lh la a s  la llaltad to aatiy la aaeh claaa.
A U B M  Modaats sMwld Ba ^Uead oa eardkaard atsalao dMC hoM baaa 
«warad with fa ll or papor pUtaa aad aaoc ba co^lataly coaarad alth 

eeUepbaaa, or aaraa aray chat U  tapad oa Cha uadaralda of tba
eaatalaor.
tem oo aU l ba aecaptod far jad|la« froa fiOO A.N. to IiOO f.N. oa

Ba raaaaad by »iM  t .U ., latarday. 
^ t t m t  v iU  reefoeelSle €o? ^ickiag ittm *

■o froMtt foo4« v iU
■Laaa aboald ba aaad to propara fooda for Jadtli^, ila a a  otbar 

lagrodlaats baaa baaa addad.
Alt rsnail foods aaat bo la standard ssaal^ Jars, alth Ball. Itoaoa
** Karr. Poods rsaaal la a aayoaalaa Jar. ate. ara aot aecoptaklo.
AU Jars aaat ba claaa. pollobad and bafora aatry.
Nnbor a l l l  ba plocad oa aaeh aatry for ladaatlfteatloa.
All aatrlaa a l l l  bo Jadpad ladlaldaally aeeordlnt to Bens Danoaoktatlon 
Clak acoro card standards.
All rsaaad foods a l l l  bo labalad >| lack fron bottea of tba Jar alth 
^  ■■■■ of tba prodact oa froat. Bans o f paraoa absald bo oa back or
oa the bottea of tba Jor.

*^l:,*?*v**^^ ’*• Jad'»lap.tar-^": t t t  .8MM<
fbara a l l l  ba a Jaator dlalsloa la a ll cl aaaaa. 
fboro a l l l  ba sMtlkltloa spaca for prsaloua alansro.

SOOBI fOI CAUD 00C73

I. APPBAKABCB........................................................... IS potato

I I .  COLOB................................................................... to polats

I I I .  NOinuu...................................................  10 polats

TDIOIB.....................................   IS polats

LIGBIKUI................................    10 potato

PI. PIASOB.................................................................. 40 potato

TOTAL BCOB:......... too

of O - BB
s< W- BA

12th Qrada

indent:
! Praildant:
jetsry:
•lurar;
otter:
m o rs :

Tarry Swaat 
Bllllo McCombs 
LaFonda Arnold 
David Flnchar 
Paula Mayar 
Mrs. Glands Bradlay 
Mr. Guy Amoy

m^iOonl r .^ t f  *1 B o n ra e a n to tlv a s
Paula Mayar, Mlnatta Qaastla 

llttk: Karan Smith, Lack Browning
luth: Jimmy Arnold, Laann Kuanstlor
llOth: Billy Ballard, Bridgatta Hamllte
llth: Kaliss Byrd
llt ;̂ Grog Nauart
Itth:

i izit"LurA*in!)
A 5 I2 2 L d '(A **^

OOOKUB
Claaa I Bollad (A)

2 Dropped (A)
J kldfl-araYor (A)

mat (bsasss. oBa.)
M M bs. )
Cl dsn.)

BaUs Al das.)

Claaa A Bar (A)
S Cooklaa Mda vtth nls 

aad othar lacradlaats (A)

Claaa 1 Bpoaf a/Chlffoa/Aanal Pood Claaa 3 Bhaat Cabas

i r S  A  L A U G H !

)  Layer Caka (Icad/Claaad) 
A Otbar Cakaa (Bot lead)

£1B
Class 1 Pralt 

2 Pacaa

CABPT
Class 1 Podga (dreppad/agaaraa)

2 Mvlalty

A Cakaa aada with a nls with 
addad legradlasts 

7 Decorated Cakaa

Class )  All Othar
Croon Plat cannot ba accastad

Claaa )  A ll Othar
(A placaa for display A JudRlsf)

.̂ nuv \

SOOBB POB CAMHD PBOOOCTS

OOlnAlBIB............................................................. IS
a. Clean, pollahad standard Jar.....................  A
b. Lid free froa raat and corrosloa............... 6
«. Beat, plain label placed k lack froa

botton of Jar............................................. ' )
I f  Jar laaka, dlagaallfy aatry

It . PACK. ,2S

y

a. Practical bat aot fancy.............................  S
k. Dalfotn la slsa ahathar Mtola or la placaa S
c. Spaca la Jar filled  bat aot croadadt

larps proportion of aosatabla to liquid... S
d. Tapatabla core rad vlth liquid.................... S
a. Oaa~half lack ha ad spaca la Jar.................. S

I I I .  ODUM.
a. Color of tha fraahly cooked product*

aot faded or darkaaod.......................
b. Liquid charactarlatlc of product....

IP. TBITUU.

HAT IRRITATES ME IN PARTICULAR, 
that w e a c t u a l l y  p la n n ed  HIM! ^

TIC K LE B O X *  by Ted Trogdon )

a. Shapa bald, aaaaly iiradad..........................
b. Bot over natura..........................................
c. Bot nuohy fron ouarcoohlsB........................

TOTAL AC' >I.......

Bias Blbboa....................................... Score of K>-100
Bod Blbboa.........................................Bcora of 13- )
Nklta Blbboa......................................Score of iO* SA

.30

.30

.100

a:

m LLU

t i lC M  I . t

4 ^

in r
• tsnlly apprpciBln tl. dnar. bul I don l nnnd 

to t># th«l chnntnd up

SWITS QUIZ
I^ P W lh t racsn tP IsM -
^  Vtllay ooir C lnnslcp  

•b* v lnn tr of tbs 
Nkablaglan L «- 

• OoU C lBM lC .
*bo two In tsB i to 

IT ^ tod U H o llM  Bo m - 
^  Mtll of P iap p

Bob Qrisan bubt- V t  fort
J ls ib a  NCAA bBBliaf

, '•♦•o tkifili Uwy
tW ir ppoB lo  

•«* OBly Brinkliig.
^ '«A ,  Hmln. h .

Aisvtri It Wht R itvt
1. tsventy-lwo.
2. Obntrucllon of Justlrt, 

Abuar of Poorer and De
fying Cangtras

3. Ortobvr 7. IB4B.
4. Auiual IS. 1973.
5. Osman for''until nv nsol 

Bgala "
t .  On the r o i  Nlret. Apple- 

ion, Wiartsialn.in IS tl.
7 Aai«l<‘ rdaai
B. la-wla K Neil*man. IB14.
9. Miunlv fur culorlnB alans.
10 A '•hiub ant'd lo mahi* a 

xdhinB bditsi

JuW autu aalrw off: 1974
ratP up

W H O  KNOWS?
I. How old Is Charloa A. 

Lindbergh^
J. Name tho throe articlss 

of Imprarhmpnt adopted 
by thr Judiciary Commil- 
tpp.

3. Bfhen was the Oonnan 
D e m o c r a t i c  Republic 
(East Oormsny) fomod*

4 WhondidthrU.S. Involvr- 
aionl In Indochina offi
cially end’

5. Doflno ihr phrssr "suf 
wladersphm."

6 Whore was the first U.8 
hydroelectric plsnl butll^ 

7. Nsise the cspitsl of the 
Nethcrisnda.

t .  Who Invested the first 
successful fountsin pes* 

B. For whst nss u i s s l um 
aaod before stoeilc energy 
wse deep loped)

10 Identify "Wllch Hsael "

Aitvtft It Sft'ti Q«u
1 Victor RegBlsdo.
2 Ssndra Haynle
3. Mickey Msallt snd Whliey 
* Ford.
4 . Miami Dolphins
3. North CsrollnsBlsie Wulf- 

psck
Uadaay dropped ss WCBB 

polllH-sl snslysi.

Loyalty Oath 
for Teachers?

May a publw school teacher ba 
icguirrtl to talc a loyalty oath* 
Yev pimiilad that ihr oath nay* 
aiihin constituiional Kaind*.

Conwdrr tha ca*a of a high 
*ch««d tracher »ho halkrd Gi 
«a raring lo uphttW ih* *iate snd 
ftdrrsi consliiuitont

-I PM don't Ida tha abola Mas 
of hnahy oath*." **w e*plslnad 
ia a court r*rarlag “Tltay are an 
infnnpemrni ep»*n my freedom of 
comcianca"

But the mdpe *anl this kind m 
as laUh ars* mUNng mote Ikon H

Class 1 Oraao Tonoto
2 Plcklod Cacanbars
3 D ill Plcklos
A bread A Sutter 
3 Pickled Soats

Claaa A Plcklad Paaahaa
st/Sour) 7 Plcklad Pears

S OMw-Cbaw PaBstabla BoUah 
9 Hotatnaloa Plakloo 

10 OChars

n i i g y w  tune ^
Class 1 Apple

2 Pear, Tonato,
3 Paar Bonay 
A Paach, Plun, and othar Pralt Jan

othar Jalllaa 
Paach aad othar Praaarvaa

v m p  ntyjT
Claaa 1 Apples

2 Pears
3 Paachas

CAWieD VlCgTABLM 
Class 1 All Saaas

2 Paaa
3 Tonatoes aad 
A Corn

ato Juice

Class A Apricots 
3 PIUM
A All other Prults

Class 6 Potatoes
7 Soups or mead Vagatablas

fiP f fflTLAL PBKHIUM AOA«D-to further stlnulate Interest la hone cannliw, 
KEBB la offerlmt nliw dosao Wide Houth Hason <)uart Jara, thraa dosaa 
Naaon Balf Plat Jara aad sight KEU HOME CABKIBC BOOBS.

Pron each cUas. as Indicated halov, shall ba aaUctad tha two kaat 
sahlblta caaaad la KEkS Jars sad aaalad with KflX Caps and Lids to
rocslvs tha followlapt

PBUITS
Plrst Pises - 

Socood Pises -

2 dosan Wlds Houth Hasan Jars 
1 TZiS, HOME CAMMIRC BOOK 
1 dotan Ulda Houth Hasoo Quart Jara 
1 KEXR HOME CANNIHC BOOB

VECETABLES
Plrst Plsca - 2 dotan Wlds Houth Mason Qunrt Jnrs 

1 KEU HOME CAMMIMC BOOK
Sacond Plsca - 1 dotan Ulda Mouth Nason Quart Jars 

1 KEU ROME CAHMIHC BOOK
PICKLU A RELISHES

Plrst Placs - 2 dotan Wlds Mouth Mason <)uart Jars 
1 KUR HOME CANNING BOOK

Sacond Placs - 1 dotan Ulda Mouth Naaon Quart Jars 
1 KEU HOME CANHINC BOOK

JAMS A JELLIES
Plrat Plaea - 2 dosan Nason Half Pint Jara 

1 KEU NOME CANHINC BOOK 
Sacond Placs • 1 dotan Haann Naif Pint Jara 

1 KEU HOME CANHINC BOOK

JUNIOR DITISION SAME At ADUL' DIVISION

DEAR EDITOR:

cxprvtcd of moM puMk' ottwial*. 
up IO and including ih« Pieialrni 
He guoird ihc folloaina ctwnmani 
fiom Ihr Uniird Siaic* Supiemr
Cimn;

"fIbcHiutly Ihc framer* of ihc 
C on*liluiion ihoughi lhai an af- 
hrmaiKNi of minimum loyahy lo 
Ihc goeernmeni aa* aunh ihc 
piK-a of ahaicvci dcfriianon 01 
indnahial freedom of con*cience 
aa« incolvad "

Ne*enhele*v *ome oaih* ha»e 
bren Ihroam oai hy ihe coam 
(.H going too far

AniNher cate m»ol*ed a ilecla- 
rMion lhai ihe teacher had na*er 
lem “aid. toppori. or 
ihc Commam*i fany WouMnt 
ihi* apT»y. • •onJend. to 
axeryonc aho had e*tr aipported 
any cau*e lhai ihe Cianmumw 
p.rty had alto happemd to w«F

coun condaded ihai It am 
uncontiiitttional to reguire an oart 
“in term* so vague lhai mao of 
common Imenigence muu gweei ai 
H* meaning"

Alto reiacied na« a requuer^m 
lhai laachert mbmii an 
of every orgam/aiion lo » h ^  
hrv had either hetonped ^  
lr*b«ie*l during Ihe preiaai* «ve

'*Tht COIM1 feh lhai mch a rr
uairemmi imraded upm*

TV ctmii ' * * * 1 ? ^ ^
com Of omtidr
-eoatd have no poatiWe
upt*a iV  teacher* oe«upari«**>
Ihnrta"

I voted againti ihe nea 
const itut ion because 

n> My impression of a 
constitution is that ii is a 
document that sets up a 
governmcni and protects the 
people lhai it governs. The 
current lonstiiuiion does this; 
the one offered to us lo vote on 
after 6 p m.. Tuesdav. July .W. 
set up ■ governmeni that gave 
all of ihc auihontv and power to 
the legislative. |udicial and 
etevutive branches and left ihe 
people at the merev of ihcir 
governmeni

l2l As iheir delegate I aiuld 
not. in giNid (aiih. recommend ii 
to ihe pevrple of the 101 si 
Lcgislaiive UisirHt or lo anv 
Icvan as a fair and open 
oiniravt between them and ihcir 
government and.

l.ll I could not samtion 
omiinued waste of ihe uv- 
pavers' monev which I had 
oppirsrd from ihe beginning 

Anv unbiased rvaluaihm of 
the proptived drKumcni will 
show II lo he an aiiempi to 
eitend lo the legislature 
unwarraniahle jurisdutkin ivver 
the people The proposed 
amstiiutkin. in mv opinion, 
failed hevause the amvenikm 
leadership became w  entangled 
in aitempiing a eompromiv- 
between labor and managemeni 
lhai individual rights of ihe 
people's ionsitutional safe

NLHSINC HCNtI NHV
\tr. and M m . I dward

M. ‘̂ teph vlsited M rs. J. 
w . Sewalt recently. Mr. 
• t̂eph la a t hurch of
I hrist minister.

M rs. Idell Klutfng Ste
phens and M rs. Joan Klu- 
tlnp I m le  and son. Paul 
Douglas Little of I unice,
N. M. visited M iss Winnie 
Yeager recently.

.Mrs. G race Mnchei 
\1slted In the home last 
week.

Thanks to Mr. and M rs. 
Sterling Fudge for the 
fresh vegetables, he bro
ught to the home.

M r. and M rs. Pill 
Knepper of Houston \1s- 
Ited MISS Winnie Yeager 
recently.

M r. and M rs. Tom 
(Ped) Sims visited the 
home last week.

guards were relegated to a 
secondary and uftlimes forgot- 
ten purpose

Ihc people's nghis and

protecikis have been beat 
preserved and protected by 
defeat of a documeni inspired, 
nunured and fully nvritten in the 
crucible of personal and veued 
inierest politics.

W S "BiH" Heaily 
Paducah, Texas 
lOlsi Legislative District

Dr. John W. Kimble
I ■ P T O M I T F 1 S T

In Hulling Plain* Association Oullding in 
jpur each Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. O. R. Cloude
I H I H < P H \ t T P 

Spur. Texas

there is
comfort

in nature...

The beauty and mystery of 
nature are a never-failing source 
of wonder and consolation. We are 
pleased that the natural beauty of 
oor surroundings brings comfort 
to many

Weathersbee
Funeral Home

73S-22SB Kotan Texas

Mr. and M rs. Lee 
Parker attended the re 
union of "F ran k a*’ laat 
Saturday in the Star Har
bor area near Malakoff 
M r. and M rs. Calvin 
Franka of I lomot, went 
with them. Calvlfi Franks 
ia I ee 'a  uncle.

l ee Parker visited in 
t rotbyton Friday. H* 
found hiB brother and 
mother doing ok.

n is a im o H S
ACCURATELY FILLED

With FfWsh Potwnt Ingrwdlwnts 

CofnpUtw Llnw of Gift Itwnw For thw 
Family and thw Homw

DAM'S PHARMACY
Phonw 272-3394 — Spur, Twnos
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/ 4 «  S teci^ e  o f € fk a i S tte A in d i
Pear Dumpling

Bride Is Honored

PIAR RRfSfRVES
3 q u a ils poo it Isitcsd  sr c>opps4) 4 < i  cups suqoi 
3 cups sra lsr s i lu ic s  •  slw us s< laiaou (U 4s s lis 4 )

PARb fruK lit hurj, (uok unnl imJrr in wstrr' 
Mjkc tirup ul Ik)uiiI snJ uiKsr. s«M fruii to partly 
uMilctI »\rup and hrin|( K̂ nily to hoil Add Irmon. 
if deorol Boil rapidly until yliar and tender Let 
ytiond in svrup to cisil Pour fruit into tterili/ed 
KKRK lary Reheat ivrup to SoilinK Pour ovel 
fruit and woJ rath |ar at fillc\l

PEAR RUTTER
MI'ami pears I")!) mq perl. Slue Add tmall anuHint 
of water to start tî dun/c Cook until very soft Press 
thitHisth SKS- To -.-och tup (Aiip ô ld ! j  vup sufcar 
< Sf'Kts inai Iv o.ltte>l ' liay|MsHi iiiinamon to 
\ cut's t'ulp ' ( <>>k until tliKk siirriiiit I" <.p,;.ntl' 
to prevent -:>nhinti Pour iiit>i sterili- >1 KIKR 
Jars and wai while Ism

PEAR CONSERVE 
IPO M IIII

PlilL pears and rut in small pscers Add su#af s»d 
let stand uvernijiht Then odd raisins, oraniir rind 
cut in small pspirs. aisd tUKC ol orannrt and Icosoas 
Cook until thuk, or about M3- minutes Pour into 
stcriliaed ICERR Jars and seal oihilc bot

ABOUT 
YOUR I H O M E

n* %#nl Rfeoalea

PViraquu-h first aid tr' ai* 
ment for burns, sppiv > •'i.> 
stater I Up »r ice I This he ip  ̂
relieve thir pain and pts vi nts 
bllatennc and i n f ^ r t i . n .

Oettinc ha< k into S( hirni 
Of collecf rlothe-s mt- rind 
iRe vounc mi»n niKii in« ro r 
akin a bit dry. If .so. apply 
oil ts-nerouslv at nuht

Maa)r of Ibe sRupa are 
rilled altli fall clothes and 
sales oa auaaaer tanaeiits 
aad ahoea have been coing 
oa for weeka

The girl srbo ban a Haul* 
•d budget will be aaiart to 
sratcb for aalea but sbe 
ahnuld know tbe value of 
tklngu and not buy bet auto- 
tbey are H a t e d  at ball 
price.

Notbing la a bargala if it 
cannot be made to fit <* if 
tbe color IS unbeconima Nor 
fa a twentv dollar shin- for 
ten dollars a buv if the 'sm  
of Ibe shoe s too narrow

Nat A INsret
St Peter challeaged the 

Devil to a game of baseball, 
claiming thai all the great 
baseball players were up in 
Heaven “ Yog won’t stand 
a chance ”

“ And whv nof>”  askeo 
SI. Peter.

“ W i'll."  ri*ph>'d lh« D evil 
•*we have all the unipire- 
down Mere '•

la-i tall’v dressf.'. 
hv atldin. r;-p •ilari' and 
gffv

^n•'l l̂••t th<'<Jkhl for n - 
peilinr invi < i t  t-, to avoid 
use .it heavy p.-rfurB' -. orhile 
atiendinr vai.l parties or 
I ooR outs In-M ’ la. e»p,~ 
lally Iwe-., l.o. ,ai»-et 

-I : n|s

rRAM-M' TOI I DOUN
''Hl^AlK> The National 

Safety Cou.'e 11 hat: reported 
thai partly tue to itse 5$> 
■ulU on-hour speed liait on 
the nation's roada. g 000 
.cert pifv.ios were allied 
durinc the fir-t half >f this 
.ear than in :i ' same period 
■ n I9T1

s» » h lM i *» \ P » R ll M  E *
AKRON. OHIO- Bob Vbll 

taker. 10, an eleuienlary ed- 
gcatitm manu at Akroa Ual* 
versitv needa practical ei 
perleiM e witk youBgatera, 
He plana lu go into the bahg 
aiUlng buaineas far eiperl 
ence atn< e be'a alagle aad 
kaa ao maall relallewa.

%ll M l » OAMAtiE
LOS ANOPLFR- Dr Theo

dore Munsat. prefesaor of 
negroiiygv at th- I'ntversitV 
of Southern rallfomia School 
of Medli me aavs research
ers her*- and elsewhere are 
rinding that the vaai majority 
of alcoholics have signs of 
muscle damage

4 freah paara
1 packaga refrigerated cieaoant rolls 

(8 rulb)
4 taaapoons rad cinnamon candian 
t tableapoona sugar

Fare and cora paara, leaving whula; 
aet aside. Separate refrigerated dough 
into 4 ractanglea, aealing diagonal 
perfurationa. t’ laca one pear upright 
on each rectangle. E ill center of each 
pmr with 1 teaspoon cinnamon can- 
dies; sprinkle I '  j teaepoone sugar 
over each. Moiaten edges of dough; 
bring up around pear and eeal. Oreaae 
four 6-ounce custard cups or four 
2^-inch muffin cups thortyughly. 
Place one dumpling in each, eeam 
side up. Bake in 426* oven for 10 
minutes; reduce oven temperature to 
S60* and hake dumplings 20 minutes 
autre. Place each dumpling in aerving 
dish; serve warm with cream or ice 

im. Makra 4 servings.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Dyer, Tammy and Cathy 
at Tuscon, Arizona are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Dyer and Darren.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gale 
Hlcka, Mike and Tracey 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Med Wade.

Mr. andMrs. PaulCee- 
slln of Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cee- 
slin and children this past 
week end.

Mrs. Charles Park of 
Dallas visited here the 
past week.

Dana Hahn is visiting 
Mrs. Holly Sadler In Big 
Spring.

Mrs. V.K. Todd of Lub
bock visited her mother. 
Mrs. M. D. Fuller this 
week end.

Mrs. Peggy Hall of Ar
lington visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Davis this 
week and picked up Tam
my and Sonny Hlll, who 
had been visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs. Paul
ine Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Dibrell and Brad spent the 
weekend at Buldoaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mat
thews and Phil of Arl
ington and Jill Fincher 
of Haskell visited Mrs. 
L. H. Matthews over the 
week end.

Mrs. Hobert Harper 
and C had of Midland are 
spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Har- 
rl son.

Mrs. VI Hall attended 
the wedding of her orand- 
son, Mike Rosa, In Odes
sa f rlday.

Mrs. Barbara Rollins 
took her mother, Mrs. 
D. t . Scogtns, to Okla
homa to see a doctor last 
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 
Fast visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Fast In Austin over 
the week end.

Frank Bilberry of Lov- 
Ington, N. M. was vlalt- 
ing here F riday.

Fall Fever

Picksp • • •
And Delivery Service at
Kl NT ( (KiNTY NL RSJNG HOMF
Mondays. Wednesdays and F ridays

ffasady Drsf
ASrj KMONT, TEXAS

Hostaasas warai Wlllla 
Ruddar, Rita Scott. Tar- 
aaaa Jo Taylor, Lucy 
BrovnUnf, Lou Ann Cra- 
gory, Ethel Loong, Eltial 
carr. Jewel Hooper, hW- 
da W light, Becky Greg
ory, and Alta Jean Graf-
orv. •

The hoateaa gift 
aa electric blanket.

waa

Mrs. Don Rusaall was 
honored with a bridal 
ahowar, July 27 at StOO 
p. ro. at the Girard Com
munity Canter.

The bride's cboaan col
or, blue, waa accented 
In the flower center pie
ce.

Honor gucet wa« Mrs.
Albert Harrla, mother of 
the bride-groom.

September, 1974
Tbsra was Uial nimslssa splsador avsrrwbsra.
Thai wiki silUlaraUao In tlw alt . . .

-Loagtallow
September is the month a t the harvest anon (this year oa 

the Ist)-the moon which appears shove the horiaoe al 
about sunset for seversl days, giving enough light forfana* 
era to harvest their fields after the aun is down.

Hitler amrehed into Poland, September 1st, 1939, aad 
touched off World War II.

Liabor Day falls on the 1st this year. The first CosiF* 
nentsl Congiesa net on the 5th in 1774—in F*hilsdelphle, 
Jaama F'eniawre Cooper, the great novelist, was bom oa 
the 7th at Burlington, N.J., in 1789. The famous Galvestoa 
hurricane struck that Texas city on the 8th in 1900. Hm 
9th is Admission Day in Califomin-dsting from 18S0 whaa 
Csliforaia became a state.

The British defeated George Washington and his n y  at 
Chadd’s Ford in Peimsylvsnia on the 11th, in 1777, and took 
Philadelphia two weeks later as a leault, in their third try. 
The 12th is Defenders* Day in Maryland, dating from dm 
War of 1812 with the British; John Barry, the father of tha 
U.S. Navy, died on the 13th in 1803. The 15th is the birth 
anniversary of William Howard Taft, bora in Cincinnati, la 
1857-elected F^sident in 1908.

Baron Friedrich Wilhelm Rudolph Gerhard Augustin voa 
Steuben was bora in F’ruasia on the 17th in 1730, years 
later came to America and trained George Waahingtae’s 
army and helped the Colonies win their independence, (hi 
the 18th in 1793 the cornerstone of the capital waa laid by 
George Washington with Masonic ceremonies. And the 23rd 
is the birthday anniversary of William McGufTeyCClayaville, 
F’ennsylvania) in IHOO, whose school readers were to be 
a>ad by millions of .American youngsters.

ORNAMENTAL GOURDS-  
CHILDREN LOVE THEM

nwaid Indenandent School Diatrtct announcoa a free Fid rmluomj pne* 
K X  .cHool chlldrm. unabl. to M r th. full pries.

Leasl tchool offlclalt have adopted tha foUowtng family atae and incom. 
seal# to assist them in determining eligibility.

If you warn lo male a child happy give hun a pockri of gourd 
teed* lo plant The «c«dt are large and ca*y lo handle — like 
pumpkin leeds — and they like lo be planted direetly into the 
garden — after all danger u( froM Owe in the ground, they ger- 
nunaie gunkly and grow ai ihe rale of veveral inchet a day 

Although ornamerMal gtomh

g. iSi-aila'r Iwiiit;' nilh it 
till iiii-l iMfl- "I ibi'•‘•siiiirvI 
Ihr fir-i I ««il 'viiul-, ■»« hi»'l.
Ita4li.ill, iMiniilU! ||'.I\>'- tilkl 
•«ii-l.ili(ia.

Vlh\ !'• il -iiilunai prialiai*- 
-iH h.iltt;:'<ri ns j VS " * l ’i*r- 
luHi- it I- ZTi'nlh
.iimI 11 -iiimMi'r .iiv ( K iiir  immI 
lh«- I'nrl id a lil«* i-U 'lf i-
\i-il4e. Il I- il lM '.iiilifu l
ili-.Uh—ivil .nut w ilira . l#»n»n 
•ml <v.iii|P' in Ih i’ f ic M - iiial
fiWI ■'I'*.

lUa -.ilihv ne . i l hi ' f  i» 
i-'-ning on. ihe fisl d a \i'nr 
a- noil rt-> a -x .iMai, aisi 
niMuriilU ‘OS' liaikH Ims'W. VII 
id nhii h i» g«»*«l in our fn-l- 
moving «iwl,l. when mt few 
id II" leki' tins* Ui n-ewneber 
lls' old dwv". ehr gnnd 
frirrsi". Ihe grrid mons'nta 
aisl thrdi'er ow'agonr or far 
Mwev.
KNIl V I L  SET TO  JI MP

BOISE ID.AHO-Tbe atet# 
of Idaho has graated Evel 
Kelevel a permit for hie cel- 
•braird Srpt. • Jump ov«r tbr 
gnekr RIvrr Caayon.

• • • •
Real aarceas ia life is 

not meaamd by how maay
individuela you excel bet by 
how maiy people yoa be
friend.

• • • •
Life should not he all 

wrwk.everyone is *141110̂ 10 
aisnr lecreation sari aewee- 
menl, wbrthrr > very one geta 
it IV md.

do grow at tinet and need 
plenty uf room, they can be 
grown up a cbain-link-fmce 
ircllit or chKken wire lo tatc 
tpocr and ibry need a good 
tunny location

Male and female llowrrt grow 
oa the tame plant You can lell 
Ihe frmairt by the immature 
baby gourd at ibe bate «d each 
Sower When h it pollmaied by 
os imeci carrying pollen from 
Ihe male Rower, the baby gourd 
will then grow quile faM 
< During laie tummer and fall 

Ihe vinet produce hard, odd- 
thaped gourdt Some kxA like 
peart and oranget Ohert re- 
irmble bMilet and eggt while

tome will be waned or Mnpod
The gourdt thould be picked 

with a thon piece of uem in- 
laci. then dried and varnnhed 
lo make long laumg dccora- 
iiont (  hildren wdl alto love lo 
play with Ihe many diSercM 
vhopev creating ommalt and 
birdt b) tucking legi and head* 
on them

Another irick. while ihe 
gourdt are haH-growm i* lo 
tcraich your child'* naaic on 
Ihe fkin Where the *km it 
wraichcd Ihe gourd will form 
I icah. and at S growt yaur 
.hikTi name will he perma- 
nemly dnfdayed. growing bigger 
at ihe gourd growt big

On Alcohol
Thr laU'st BS'dical advice on the consuaMRion of alcohol 

roams frisn a Uio of dix-tun who apacialiae in heart, liver 
and brain aaxlicinr The safe limR of alcohol which can be 
cimsuamd.accivduig to this trio, is about su  ouacca daily.

This secam a very liberal allowance to acme, since it*a 
a daily allowance and since six ounces adds up to two or 
three drinks. Thus the anaouniement by thethrw dcxrtora, 
at a Central States Inal ilute of Alcohol meeting in Chicago, 
may or may mS reault in the reduced consomptian of alco
holic beveragea.

(Xhar warnings in receet years have been to the effect 
that ana should not iafeibe daily, and thfe warning in atill 
valai, becmiae the daily intake of alcohol upaeta tha aye- 
tem. and is often habit-forming. And habR can lead to ia- 
cfeaaiag dependence and cone inapt km.

While the group of doctarxdcmaa*t adviae anyone to drink, 
the fact that these specialiaU apparently okay a (bink or 
two a day, aa tolerbble if not babit-fcamiM (which it may 
be), m m variance with mech advice and many wamnwa ^  
the peat. 8oam held that every intake of alcohol caaaed la- 
•vRaMe dtHaage to tha faraia. and parhapato other orgMa 
of the body.

• e • •
People oftea aeekea 

for their failmea ineb 
trytagle do eoamthhif

• • • •
If you eecrifloe yom  prfe- 

elplea fer popularity, yea 
loM meeh and gain nathhiB

• • • • e • • •

Religion ia liha food: dtf- _________________________
feiOTt people take il ie dtf-n of IHh is feel as karate m  
'• 'M t Parma kal eeeryg* weilhw Par them la M l te 
■Mda it. ggftgg le help Ml Rm

ffiptilv Siaa 
1 
a
3
4
5 
4 
7
I 
•
10
II 
12
Each Additional 
Family Mamber

Froa Maala
$0-2910 
0-9930 
0-4740 
0-3640 
0-6480 
0-7310 
0-9060 
0-6610 
0-9S10 
0-10,190 
0-10.960 
0-11.330

6670

Reduced 
12910-4060 

s v o - ’sspo 
4740-6630 
$640-7900 
6460-9070 
7310-10.240 
6060-11,290 
8910-12.340 
9$10-)9,620 

10,190-14,260 
10.•60-11,200 
11.$30-16,140

$940

Famlliaa falling within that# aoalas or thoaa suffering from unusual 
clrcumatancaa or hardahlpa afe urged to apply for frae or reduced price 
lunchee for their children. They may do so by filling In the appllcetion 
forms eent home In a letter parents. Additional copies are aveilable 
at the Frinclpal'a office In each school. Applications may be eubmitted 
•i)y time during the school ymr. The form Itself If simple to complete 
and requeata Information needed to datarmlna economic need bated on the 
income and number of parsoni In tha family and any unueual drcumatancei 
or hardehips which affect tha family’s ability to pay for school lunchae.
Tha information provided on tha application will be confidantlal and win 
be uaad only for the purpoae of determining eligibility.

Under the provisions of the policy the Ruetneas Manager will review 
applloatloni and determine eUglblllty. If a parent la diaaatisfled 
with the ruling of the local official he mey make a request either orally 
or in writing for a hearing to appeal tha decision. R. N. Pierce, whose 
addreea Is Jayton, Taxes hat bean daalgnatad as tha Hearing Official.

Tha policy alto provides that there will be no identification or discrimination 
against any student unable to My the full cost of a lunch.

A complata copy of tha policy la on file in Mch school and In tha office 
of the Bualnees Manager where It may be reviewed by any intereated person.

TAYTON-GIRARD INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTMCT 
SWIMMING POOL OPERATION 

REPORT
JVVf 31. 1974

DATF
July

GATE
RFCnPTS

CONCESSION
RECEIPTS

72.1$

No. Of 
SWIMMDB

70.30

107.00

63.7$

TOTAL 3S6.SS 313.20

Average Number of Swimmers Per Day

1.464

SI

Nfw Oil DIscm ri

-   ̂ '

Oulf OU Company-U.8. 
announcod Ihat • tlgnlficeal 
uH dteeuvery luw been made 
by ihl* Manner II Metisub' 
nereible rig in the Oulf ef 
kfoiko, 110 mitea toulhaaai 
uf New OrWsna The diacov 
ary wad la tba flrat wildcwt U> 
ba drilled on acreage lawaad by 
tbe Padaral OmrarnatanI In 
Oacamber. 1673. Oulf (60%) 
ind dt pertaera--Texaco sad 
Tenneee (S6%F-M)d 661 aid- 
lon fer Ibe lease on I be 
$,644-eerc tract. Tha com- 
pony m M eauHIpla eU bearing 
mnd* ware loggM and cored 
tb • depth of 6.361 feet oa 
tbe weN wbMrh b u  been pruf- 
acted far 10.000 feel. AI- 

Ê̂nr̂ rl̂ â gaâ r ̂ tt
oa the tract wlN eoatlaue Ie- 
.e 1676. Oulf « M  eli from 
the aew dfeeovery prebebfe 
wW aot begta flewlag Ie U.1. 
•enemeera bafera 1676, 6ua

■ry Ie bu66 aa6 taeuN pae- 
iumtea feeWUee. The l l erlaar 
n rig la eweai aad aparalad 
by Same Fa DrilHngOeieeaev.

ilf?

Dlvofcad are Mr.
Aite Mrs. RoweU.
He wiped Us car- 
VHk her geeat towel.

Land* Clem 
The everagg eitiMa hotte

deetioa el eloetioatiaB Ikaa 
ka does wkaa Ub WUs age
dtw.

•Uatee. t o  Dtego.

Heary-A fUaa 
Wgal feed would yob 
doet

Doctor-Tor • D*"' 
tertla aoop-

Btigar F if* **  ^
R*g getting so lEot tew 

eUldran wUl 
adding mneUne tote*'" 
pla aum In nrllhtietle.

C d fp N
7 to 14 DAYS OLD
HEALTHY AND STARTED ON BOTTLE

Free IhOvtry
10 or ttiore

PHONE AFTER 7 P. M.

2l4/tU SI7l

( 2 m 4 m '

lev
io

Rtncti


